Packed with New Badass Features

Rugged New Looks
- Aggressive Tusk Shape Skid Plate with Silver Diffuser Fins & Tangerine Fog Lamp Bezel
- Stylish Raven Black Skid Plate with Silver Diffuser Fins & Tangerine Dual Muffler Design
- Elegant Side Sill with Tangerine Inserts & Seltos Logo

Edgier New Appeal
- Bold R17-43 cm (17”) Raven Black Alloy Wheels with Tangerine Centre Cap
- Premium Raven Black Leatherette Seats with Honeycomb Pattern

Futuristic New Addition
- Sporty Dual Tone Color Options
- Smart Key Remote Engine Start (MT/IVT)
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The Power to Surprise
KEY FEATURES

- ABS with EBD, Dual Airbags (Driver & Passenger)
- Front Disc Brakes, Rear Disc Brakes (D1.5 Only), Rear Parking Sensors, Emergency Stop Signal, High Line Tyre Pressure Monitor
- Auto Light Control
- Crown Jewel LED Headlamps, Heartbeat LED DRLs, Sweeping LED Light Bar, Ice Cube LED Fog Lamps, Heartbeat LED Tail Lamps
- Electric Sunroof with LED Reem Lamp, Electric Adjust Outside Rear View Mirror with LED Turn Signal, Outside Rear View Mirror Auto Folding, Folding Type Roof Rail, Front/Rear Mud Guard
- Power Steering Wheel, Tilt & Telescopic Steering Wheel, Central Locking, Sunglass Holder, Power Windows (All Doors), Driver One Touch Auto Down Power Window, Rearview, Rear Door Sunshade Curtains, 60/40 Split Rear Seat Folding with Center Armrest, Rear Seat recline 2 Steps, Passenger Seatback Upper Pocket, Driver Seat Height Adjust (Manual), Fully Automatic Air Conditioner with Silver Garnish, Rear AC Vents
- 2603 mm (10.25") HD Touchscreen Navigation with KAM'SY's Turning & Spots (Includes Tweeters), Android Auto, Apple CarPlay, Rear View Camera with Guidance
- Driving Rear View Monitor, Shark Fin Antenna, UVO Connected Car (9 Year Free), Smartwatch Connectivity app
- Smart Pure Air Purifier with Perfume Diffuser (Fixed Type Front Aircon)
- Auto Anti-glare Inside Rear View Mirrors (ECM) with UVO Central Buttons
- Steering Mounted Audio Control
- Ambient Mood Lighting, LED Sound Moods Lights, Push Button Start, Auto Cruise Control, Smart Key with Remote Engine Start (MT/AT), Luggage Light
- Front Tray USB Charger, Rear USB Charger & Tray, Leather Wrapped D-cut Steering Wheel with Selton Logo, Metal scuff plates with Selton Logo
- Tusk Shape Front Skid plate with Silver Diffuser fins, Tangerine Fog Lamp Bezel
- Raven Black Rear Skid Plate with Silver Diffuser fins, Tangerine Dual Muffer Design
- Side Sill with Tangerine Inserts & Selton Logo, R17 x 6.5, 18 cm (17") Raven Black Alloy Wheels with Tangerine centre Cap, Black one tone Interior & Raven Black Leatherette Seats with Hangeysam Pattern, Dual Tone Color (Optional)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Smartstream G1.5</th>
<th>1.5L CRDI VGT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Type</td>
<td>Petrol</td>
<td>Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emission Standard</td>
<td>BS VI</td>
<td>BS VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel System</td>
<td>MPI</td>
<td>CRDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displacement (cc)</td>
<td>1497</td>
<td>1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Power (ps/rpm)</td>
<td>115/6300</td>
<td>115/4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Torque (Nm/rpm)</td>
<td>144/4500</td>
<td>250/1500 - 2750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive/Transmission</td>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>6MT/6VT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUSPENSION/BRAKES

- Suspension - Front McPherson Strut with Cell Spring
- Suspension - Rear Coupled Torison Beam Axle (CTBA) with Cell Spring
- Brakes Front - Disc, Rear - Drum
- Tyres
  - Tyre Size - Vehicle 215/60 R17 x 63, 18 cm (17")
  - Tyre Size - Spare 205/65 R16 x 60, 62 cm (16")
- Others
  - Shift Indicator M/T/AT
  - Fuel Tank Capacity (l) 50
  - Seating Capacity 5
  - Roof Space (l) 433"

DIMENSIONS Unit: mm

- L 4445
- W 1850
- H 1660

BODY COLORS

- Dual Tone - Glacier White Pearl/V Aurao Black Pearl
- Dual Tone - Steel Silver/V Aurao Black Pearl
- Monotone - Aurao Black Pearl

Nationwide Kia Care network with easy availability of Genuine Spare Parts • 3 Years Warranty for Unlimited Kms & up to 5th Year optional Extended Warranty* • 3 Years 24/7 Roadside Assistance • Kia Link service support app & IoT based workshops with Live Vehicle Tracking for digital experience • My Convenience, the most unique customised maintenance program*